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A Christmas '
Pre-Invento- ry Sale

Wednesday-21s- t

Serge Middie Dresses!
This affords an unusual opportunity to purchase

Xmas gifts for that daughter or Some-
thing every girl covets and really should have for school
wear. There is nothing so practical.

These dresses are of fine quality dark blue serge,
braid trimmed and some have collars and cuffs of red.
All have the regulation emblem on the sleeve.

Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Values
to $19.00. All at

m t
A Good Quality

at a Low Price

DEATH THE RESULT

SPECIAL ON

granddaughter.

Rt A VDhYYIATHIS itne hands in tine to permix
Ui II I Jllrtliuaiiof artistic "set-up.- " Don't neglect

Another Life Added to the Toll of
Gas Hotel Lights Was Turn-

ed on by Mistake.

From Saturday'? raily.
Jake Rebcr. who has been living

here lor tome months left lu?t week
fur LtMnrs. Iowa. end there was
joined by his fon Henry jnd from
there they went to Freport. 11!.. to
attend the funeral of the brother of
the former. They v ent to a hotel in
the night and by a mi.-tak- c the pas
was turned on and Henry Rebcr was
asphyxiated. Jake Reber was r.ncon-scio- us

f;r some time, but at this
writinc i.-- completely out of dauger.

It was explained that the cause of
Henry's death was that the gas went
to his hear; aud proved fatal, but in
the case of Jake Ilebtr it went to his!
head and in this way he was saved.
Henry Reber at one time lived on
the furm no occupied by Ilo'l Mil-

ler and some years ago hppperied
with an accident whereby ie last
both legs. His boc'y wa? rakrn to i

LcMars, where the funeral mjs held I

Tuesday., tUruwcod Leader-Ech- o, j

BROTHERHOOD IN

INDUSTRIES SOUGHT

Piesidcnt cf a labor Union Calls
For Hutual Effort on Part of

Employer and Employes.

Chicago. Dec. 13. Urotherhood in
industry is possible and probable, J. j

"W. Kline, president of the Interna-- !
tionul Brotherhood of Blacksmiths,
Drop Forgers and Helpers. t."ld the
delegates to the federal council of
churches of Christ in America, here

was "UrotuerhcMcl in Inaustrv." R
"That depends entirely upon the
spirit that dominates hot the em-
ployer and the employe," he con-
tinued.

"An honest emulover has a right
to expect an honest day's work for !

which he is willing to pay an hoa-- :
4 est wage. The dishonest employer is

'demanding that every fiber of a
man's being be energized for his own j

benefit, and so he has installed every;
imaginable macnine to increase out-
put and decrease wages. S3 watchful
is he in studying the movements of

Nus employes that a stop waich that
divides a second is used, so lYtvl rvon
a fraction of that second is nat wast-
ed. That method is not the ppirit of
brotherhood, but the tpirit of r;ervi-tu- d.

"If we are to have a truo tnd hon-
est program of brotherhood carried
cut there must be a surrender of the
spirit of the and the
servant on the part of those who
control the destinies of the working
clashes. lirotherhood ir industry is.
to my mind. nut vitally nee-le- if
we are to find a works Me way to
overcome the evils in industry. Too
runny churchmen wh.i are employe-
r-, as well as too many churchmen
who are employes, are inclined to
fr ilow the spirit of Teter who wield-
ed the sword of steel until he was
reminded by his Master that it was i

Eot a weapon to be used in His serv-
ice.

"In the building up of the broth-
erhood in industry, there must be
the spirit of toleration and recogni-
tion by both employers and employes
of their rights to protection. There
r;,n be no unity in threats of wage
reductions and lockouts on one .side,
ai d their petting ready for strikes
on the other side.

"If the spirit of real brotherhood
prevailed in industry fore would not

f? necessary, for one 1s dependent
upon the other. One organization
tl.ru its financial strength would not
intimidate and refuse employment to
ir.en who belong to another organiza-
tion, lor the very life of trade lies in
tho mutual consideration of the
rights of each, and there would be

piich thing as autocratic rule in
industry."

School days mean school supplies.
The Journal has a large line of pen-

cils, tablets, pens and all necessaries
for the students. All prices. Call
End lock them over.

Blank Books at the Journal OSes

FT 1

Phone S3, 54,
144

I The best re raits are obtained from
the carefully written ad placed in

printer's
Ktfl
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REPUBLICANS TO

IGNORE ATTACKS

ON PACIFIC PACT

G. 0. P. Senators Say But Two Mem-

bers Openly Opposed to Treaty
Norris Doubtful.

j Washington, Dec. 1C. Republican
senators, at a cloak room conference
today, decided to refrain from ans-
wering attacks on the four-pow- er

pact until it is formally before the
senate.

That announcement was made by
il natcr Curtis of Kansas, republican
whip, at the conclusion of a bitter
attack on the treaty by Senator Reed
cf Missouri, democrat.

Republican leaders, after carefully
canvassing the treaty situation in the
senate, declared they could find but
two republicans Senators Borah
and La Follette openly opposed.
Two other republicans. Senator Nor-- ,
ris cf Nebraska and Senator France

. of Maryland. were regarded as
"doubtful." All other republican
senators, it was stated, could be

joountad r.s friendly. :

! Senator Underwood ia believed to
; be wielding a strong influence in lin-- j
in? up democratic senators in favor

J of the treaty, but there is every pros- -'

; pert that their ranks will be widely
split. j

Trend Away Frcm Tact ;

"The democrats," said Senator
Robinson of Arkansas, "are endeav-
oring to keep an open mind on the
treaty, but the trend seems to be.
away fro tin he pact."

Senator Reed eieclarpd that if the
senate ratified the pact the United
Stat 2; would be made a "second-rat- e

riedly if you would get the greatest pocr in the Fac:fic. ie
l rr v i the treaty as "slsnlns the deat

pictured
h war

rant of China" and putting the Unit-- d

States in such a situation that, in
case of trouble between a reawakened
China or a rehabilitated Russia on
the one hand and Japan on the oth-
er. 1I1 is country would have to send
troops and ships to the aid of the
Japanese. j

Senator Reed valso contended that
the treaty would entangle the United jj
States in the leasrue of nations. j

Subject to League Orders j 5
"Our associates are tied into the. if

leajrue." he said. "They are subject J
to the orders of the league and we v
can therefore be affected by its de-- 1 t
cisins. though we have no part or
voice in the league." i

Holding that Japanese diplomacy
since the beginning of the world r
war. has shown its superiority over j'European and American statecraft,
Senator Reed undertook to show that ; 1
the Japanese diplomats had won an- - .

1?

otLer victory and the the American j
r pi truckle to her ana
yit Id to her" on terms of the naval
agreement. ...... 4

Senator need teid that ratmcanon
of the four-pow- er treaty would take
the United States into an entangling

which it would get no advantage, ! 5
while the interests and possessions of 3
Great Britain and'Japan in the ori-
ent and in the Pacific were protected
by it. i

"The longi'ng of the American .
V

heart for some foreign step-moth- er ; V
mak?3 me sick."

Sen r. tor? Shield of Tennessee. Ov-

erman of North Carolina and Stan-
ley of Kentucky aked Senator Reed
many questions, wh'rh rrrnej to in-

dicate sympathy with bis views.
Senator Underwood. fiemncratic

leader, listened to Senator Reed's
sneech for a while and then left the
chamber.

WESIEYA3J UITIVEESITY i

I

The tr.sk cf rai:-in- g $l.S33.5f for .

Wes'.eya-- i Uni verrity i3 'jne of the
biggest protectant denominational j

tasks ever attempted in Nebraska for
Christian education. Af;er a fev.'
niurths of the mort Gtreuuouf. effort,
more than one millicu dollars iias
been secured. The remaining ?333.
500 off!".PfriUneiwhca .Mntersteen

The Methodist church in Platts--i
mouth has already been canvassed
quite thoroughly. Many have pledg-
ed and others will subscribe before
next week. If you can a?sit in this
gresit Christinn enterprise, even if
enly in small measure, your support
will greatly appreciated
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Time to Think
of Giving!

Only Till
buying Dad, Son.

Friend Ft a gents' store,
will surely tirr. practical
and useful.

man may have wife,
or but did you ever

without holes in socks, on
'kerchiefs, only his

at the laundry?
Now get that Grandma idea

your shell NOT HARD
BUY FOR if he's he'll
agreeably

Socks
Cheney Ties
Knits or Silks
Belts
Caps Garters

better, an order a new
Euppenheimer Suit Overcoat

Evenings Till Christmas!
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Gloves!

rc is
is d.iwn

line at 76c
and $2.

Yo.fli iind the narrow shapes silk
from the shopc of and ( heney

$1

Gloves and
cv:ry

shades tan,
mouse or

cordjvnn. Made
with out-tea- m or
in-sea- m, in silk,
cotton, wcol or
sheep

Help Church, Lodge Society.
few Santa
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FAIL
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rVwiP,
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description.
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Wool golf and
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for dress or work, find them

this with a price range
ECc

drfeat the Reed-Norv- al

law.

FE0GEAM ASD BOX SOCIAL

A end box social will
given the Cedar Creek school dis-
trict No. 31. on evening, D3-cenib- er

23, at eight o'clock. Every-
body is

EGENBERGER,
HAZEX,

Teachers.

Leghorn
I have a brown leghorn

cockrels. pure breds, which are going
at one dollar each. telephone
2712. Mrs. Walter Sans. tf-- w

For Sale

White Rock cockrels, $1.5 pur-
chased soon. Mrs. Roy Stewart,
Alvo, Nebraska.

Sale

Single comb Rhode Island Red
Cockrells for sale.

MRS. NICK FRIED1CH

Gaalitj

Smart, Crisp New
Knit Neckwear!

Eniirl. new knit reek-
ycar, every receivable- - shade

this aoriment. Trice
too. ike boyi,

$-1-
, 31.2C.

new
Tracker,

$2.00

Dre--

Mittenc
Pop-

ular
gray,

lined

gloves jerseys,
and dress gloves.

Boys' fabric

you'll
Xmas showing,

$5.00.

language

program

Friday

invited.
HELEN
ETHEL.

Brown Cockrels
number

Murray

$1.GC

'Handkerchiefs
Imported novelties, smartly bor-

dered colors. Fine linens, hem-
stitched, coiored fancy initialn er
plain. An excellent gift.
Cotton muls 10c - 25c
Linen 3Cc
Extra fine linen SCc
Cambric fancy initial.. 30c

FOR SALE

pedigreed Holstein Bull calves.
$23 each. Six weeks old.
Phone S513 RAMGE.

Christmas almost here. Eercera-b&- r

friends by buying right
nccr, uliile the line Call

your order the Journal of-

fice once.

Books the Jmn;.al Office.
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BROWN

Oh Look Who's Coming!

anta Clan
WEDNESDAY!"

s

and he wants us' to tell every little boy and girl to be
sure and come to see him.

He wants to know w-ha- you want for Christmas,
co be sure come early as he can only spend one
day with us.
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